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\Vhich one is not true? 

:i. i\<lclil io11. :-u l)t r;,clio11. n1u lllplicat 1011 of 
�1·:il;1r qu;u11i1.v i:- carried oul by sl111plc
;tlgl·l>r;1ic rul\'�. 

I> Tl11· ,·u111h111.t1iu11 of 1n;111y frequency Is
<',tll(-d IH>ll'.

,· I ;,,il111t: ,111d 111clli11g poi Ill or all 11011
er'.' �1.1lh11l' �111>:-1;111\·c arc sa111c '1

d <J11,· i;111lc· or ;1ny gas al s.in1c 
1,·111pc:.1lu1\· a11cl pres.sun: occupies sa111c 

\\'hich one is not true? 
. \ Tltc ITllll'I.: or gravity or a

1·\·!indnc,11 boclv is al the 111id 
. . 

IIS :\XI::, 

uni for111 
point on 

:J .\i l·;111 f1·cc path is inversely 
i>n>pon1u1:;il Lo the clcnsity or gas.

C T!tl· pol.;111 ial energy of a sysle1n or a 
body or :1 sy::Hcn1 of bodies is the ability 
o! do,:1.� \\'Ork cluring any change in 
po::,111011. or clcfonnalion fro1n its 
i11iti.d ,;1,llt: or fon11. 

: J Tilt: 11·ork dune by conservative fon.:c 
c.111 not l.Je rcg,1ined co,npletely-: 

"It is inipossible for a self acting 
machine. without the help of any 
external energy to transfer heat 
energy from a body to another at a 
high tempera ture" It's t h e  
statement of 
,\. l\<:lvin 
C. C!au,;1u� \

0. Carnot
D. Plank

If more than one sound makes a 
melodious sound it is called · 
1\. On:h.;:;tra l3. Melody-I 
C. CilCJrd D. Harn1ony
The device by which high 
temperature is measured is called 
1\. Tilen11u111t.:t<.:r 8 .  Pyro1netcr � 
C. Tlt<:n11ucuupl<.: D. Hipsometre
Which one is not true? 

1\. Unit uf11101nc11tu111 = unit of n1ass x unit 
ur \'t'lol'il)'. 

LJ. 1r angular velocity is 111ultipliecl by
radius. linear vclocily is obtained. ,· 

C. l11te11sity of sound is proportional to the
square of frequency of the source.

U. Acliabat is 1nore vertical than isotherm.

Which one is .not a characteristics or
progressive wave? 
A. Time period of the particles is equal but

a1nplltudc Is not equal v 
u. All particles of the medium arc in

periodic motion. 
c. The phase of the wave ls transferred

from particles to particles. 
D. The parllcles always remain in

vibration. 
8. Which one is not true about surface

tension of liquids? 
A. It increases with the increase in

te1npcrature v
8. It depends on the medium in contact

\vith the free surface . 
C. It decreases if anything floats on the

surface.
D. It decreases In electrification of the

liquid.
9. Which one is not a characteristic of

radiant heat?
A. Radiant heat obeys the  inverse

proportional law.
B. No medium is required
C. Can not transmit through vacuum. �
D. It travels \Vith the same velocitv ns• 

light.
10. Which one is true?

1. 

2. 

A. Entropy i s  the measure c:
unavailability of energy. v

8. The vectors \Vith 'Zero' magnitude 1,
called Null vector.

C. Dimension of linear velocity is  ms· i.
D. Acceleration of any particle i s  invcrsdy

proportional to force applied on it.

!Physics 2nd paper)
Which one is not a property of 
cathod ray? 
A. It can produce fluorescence
B. It produces heat
C. Cathocl ray attracts each other/
D. It has mon1cntu1n.
Position of image :- At the centre of
curvature. 

Nature :- real and inverted. 
IVlagnificalion :- l 

According to the description stated abo,·· 
on a concave n1irror the object will be 
A. in between principal focus and centre

cu1vature
B. in the centre of curvature. ,J
C. In infinity
D. in between centre of curvature ,,

infinity.
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Which on·c Is not true? 
A. 1,1ghl or any kind of  radlallon Is 

11othlng but collection of quanta or 
photon. 
Ir the eleolroscope Is negatively charged ll. 
and the body lo be tested is positively 
charged. the leaves will be diverged. 
If .1 current Is allowed lo f.:>\V through 

C . .  ;y conductor having different 
;�inperatures al dilTeren( portions. then 
either heal i s  produced or absorb�d 
along the length o f  conductor. It 1s 
c,dlccl pcllicr effect. ' 

1 J. Opliral centre of plan_e conv
d
ex_ an

t
d
l 

pla1�
d
e 

conravt: lcnse lie ins ide an 111 1c 1111 
point or lcnsc. 

The amount of heat produced due to 
flow o f  current through any 
conductor is proportional to its 
resistance, provided the current &

the time of flow remain constant. It 
is-
A. I st la\\. or joule
13. First l:nv of Kirchoff.
C. 2nd l:nv of Kirchoff 
u. 2nd la1\' or Joule . ..: 
Which one is not a property of 
electric lines of force? 
,\. Two lines of force never intersect each 

111 I 11·r. 

I l. These lines arc curved and open. 
C. They enter positively charged conductor

l'crlically \vilh its surface �
D. They corn es ou l from positive charge

and ends at negative charge. 
Which one is not true? 
f\. If th1:: clcetrolytes of secondary cell are

vxhauslcd. ne\V electrolytes are to be
added again. � 

U. i\ir is not a conductor in norn1al
prc:;sure. 

C. C,1loric is n1ulliplied with 4.:t to convert
i11Lu Juulc.

I>. Current l1o\v of a circuit can be 
111<.:asurccl in a1npcre by ammeter. 

Which one is not true? 
A. 1\ 101v resistance Is connected in shunt. 
U. I f  the angle of pris1n is less than 60. it is

called thin prls111. 
C. IA0 = 10·10 111etre.
D. The substances having spontaneous

111agnctizallon even In the absence of
111,1gnct1c field are called paramagnetic
sub:;tancc.:. ,J 

8. Which one ls not· true aboutmagnetic- lines or force? 
A. They Intersect each other near magn ti pole.,/ + e c 

B. Magnetic lines of force arc closed lines C. They exert lateral pressure on eachother. 
D. An Imaginary, single north pole travelsalong the lines. 

9. Which one is not true?
A. A n  unknown resistance can be

determined by applying \Vheetstonc
bridge principle.

• 

B. According to Flemming's left hand rule.
thumb indicates the electricity. 

C .  Ferromagnetic substance does not have
any certain curie point. ,J

D. Unit of radioactivity in curie.
IO. Which one is not true? 

A. Between l\vo conductors of D. C. line
which one is positive, can be detected by
Electrolysis.

B. Light is one type to electro magnetic
\Vave.

C. If the current llo\v is one unit. flux = self
inductance. 

D. For both concave and convex lens. f = r . .J

[ Chemistry-1st paper! 
1. Which one is not true?

A. In graphite every carbon atom forms
covalent bond with other three carbon
atom by three Sp2 hybrid orbitals.

B. Solution with known strength is known
as standard solution. 

C. If the magnitude of equilibrium
constant Is greater. there will be less
amount of product. �

D. Penetrating power of P-ray ls greater
than that of x-ray but lesser than that of
y-ray.

2. Which one is not true?
A. To make a standard hydrogen electrode.

temperature solution in all electrodes is
kept 298k (25°CJ

8. Metallic bond ls weaker than covalent
bond

C. Although the  t e r m  chemical
equllibrlum ls applicable for reversible
reaction only, all reaction can reach
equilibrium in proper condition.

D. Radius of cation Is less than that of Its
atom. ,J
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Which one ls not Correct? 
A. I lyd"1�c11 cu11 be placed In both group IA

& gtXHtp VIIA.
II. The co1111H>ncnl 111 n solution ,vllh less

q11a11tily and Lltal dissolves other
l'01ttpu11e11l is ktHl\Vll as solvent.

C. l>ry lTll is u11c type of leclancc Cl:11.
l>. In 1·a"l' of Heal or Solution. solute is l

11101c ;111d solvent 11n1sl l>c in large 
a:·1011111. 

\Vhich ·one is not correct'? 
:\. On cxpc,·i1ncnl il has been pro\'ed thal. 

,·11<lot hl'rtnic reac-lions arc spontaneous. 
11. ()rhilal forinecl by the process

1t:-·bridi;:.1liu11 is called hybrid orbital.
C. Thc suhslancc thal dissociates

,·0111ph:ll'ly in solution or is 1nolten
�1.1te and is convl:rlcd inlo ions is called
:-.lrung clcclrolytcs.

D. I 11 practical. n1osl of the solution acts as
non ideal solution.

Which one is not true'? 
A. Ir total internal energy of reactant is

greater than that of product. it is called
endothcnnic reaction . ..J

LI. Gaxous state of any n1atter belo,v
1-rili1·al tc111perature is called vapour.

<:. 1\10111ic 1nass of t ,vo different elcn1ents 
c.111 lie sa111c. 

D. lloilin� and n1clting point of He is
lowc:-.l or all clc111c11t:;.

Which one is not  a type of ionic 
bond? 
A. Co ordinate ionic bond.
B .  Ionic bond
C. Cu valcnt bond
D. Co ordinate covalent bond
Substance that donates proton to 
other substances are called acid. On 
the otherhand, substances that 
accepts proton are known as base. 
This is known as-
A. La Challelier theory
ll. Arhcni ·.1s concept.
C. Oslw.ilcl's dilution la\v
D. Uronstccl lo\vry concept. ..J
Which one is not correct.
A. Ionic con1pouncls conducts electricity in

solution
B. Gener.ii electronic configuration of

valences shell of group IIA elements Is
11s2.

C. Aflcr equalliallon of a chemical
n.:aclio11 ·=· Is used Instead of '-t' �

D. Uaslc 111etals reacts strongly ,vlth ,vater
to for1n n1etallc hydroxide and 
I 1ydrogcn. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

In a -chemical reaction, lf th? 
reactaits and p·roclucts are fhctd 
then the change of enthalpy of th� 
reaction wlll remain same whether 
the reaction takes pll!-cc In single
step or In several steps, This Is
known as 
A. Law of Lavoisier and Laplace
B. Rault's law
C. Hess's law o f  constant heat summation
D. Fazan's rule · 
Which one ls not true'? 
A. Melting point of Ionic compounds is

very high.
B. Second Ionization energy is greaLcr

than 1st ionization energy in case of
alkali metals.

C. Energy can not be generated or damaged.
It can be converted from one type lo
another - It is the first law of
thermodynamics.

D. Intermolecular force is maximu111 1n
case of vapour. 

Which one is not a characteristics of 
covalent compound? 
A. Insoluble in water
8. Isomerism is not common ..J
C. Non polar
D. They are volatile.
% of carbon in Na2C03 ls •
A. 15.9% B. 43.4%
C. 45.3% D. 11.3%..J

I Chemistry 2nd paper! 
The reaction in which ethene is 
produced from ethanol at 160

°

C

temperature in presence of H2S04
(dehydrating agent) ls called-
A. Substitution reaction
B. Elimination reaction../
C. Addition reaction
D. Re-arrangement
Which one Is not true?
A. Mixture of 95.06% ethanol and 4 ·1

water ls known as recllfled spirit
B. On hydrolysis Ferric chloride yidc

Ferrie hydroxide and diluted HCI ac.
so. aqueous solution of FeC13 ts acidic

C .  DI chloro dlfluoro methane is ca:.· 
Freon-21. ..J

D. To test the purity of CHCl3. 1-2 dro;
AgN03 Is added Into It before use. 

Which one ls not a characteristics 
aromatic compound? 
A. Glve_s halogenatton. nitration c:i� '
B. Ring shaped
C. Easily oxidized by KMnO,i . ,,
D. % of carbon is greater than aliphaiir nm,,','·
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Which one is not n properly of so3?
,\. J'rodlll'l'S H2S0.1 ill waler. 
Jl .  Solid but volatile 
C. I ligllly solul>lc in ,v;1lcr
I). 11 is 111:iinly :1 rcdu('ing ;1gc111. ..J
\Vhich one rcncts \Vith Grignnrd
reagent to produce 3° nlcohol?
,\ For111.il<h·h�·dc 13. IVlcllla11,II 
c.' J�th:111,11 D. lsiclo11c 
cH3.cH2NH-Cli3 is-
i\. Etllyil' 111t·tllylc a1ni11c ..J
fl . l�t 11.\'le a111i11c 
('. b,, prop\'I a111i11c. 
I), Tri Ill Cl llyl ,llllillc 
l\1etalie hnlidc reacts with heated 
cone. H2S04 and n1anganese (iv) 
oxide or manganese di oxide to 
produce halogen except· 
1\. 1:1uorid1·V 13. 13ro,nidc
C . ('hloriclt· D. loclicle.
\Vhich one is not true? 
.'\. l'!o ethanol is aclclecl to CHCl3 lo prcvenl 

hazard:; of phosgcnc gas. 
ll . !Ji nitrogen pcnlo;,;idc is an o;.;ide of

11itrot:t·n ,1·hich is a colourless solid and. . 
is an anhydride of CH03.

C. 11 I O .il('ohol is added ,1·ith Lucas reagent
,1t roo111 tc1nperalure. \\'!lite ppt. is
t,,nn\'cl C\' l'I')' qui\'kly. v

IJ. 'J'l!cr111oplaslic plastic:; arc sin1plc
l'li.iin poly111crs.

Which one is not true? 
,\. 1'111:1101 cloc:; not react wilh lucas 

r,·a!:,t:IH. but ,ilcohol reacts ,vilh il to 
produl'(: ,1·1litc ppt. 

15. Durin.� ring test of identification of
1111ratc group newly prepared ferric
:.ulpll,llc solution 111usl be taken . ..J 

C. ;\\'cording to Huckel rule Benzene is an
.iro111:1tic con1pound. as il has 6
ckC'ollirizcd n electron & 6 is a huckel
1111111bcr.

I>. Funl'lional group of ketone is· CO ·.
Which one is not true? 
,\. Fonnula or ester is H-COOJr: Herc R & R' 

art· ;tll<ylc or aryle group. 
l.l. By overlapping t,vo ·s· orbitals. always 

sig111;1 bond is ron11cd. 
C. Lucns n:agcnl i:; used to differentiate

bcl ween J ". 2". 3° alcohol. 
D. Mclalic bond in cl block clcrncnts is less

:;lrong lh,111 ill S block elcn1cnls.
Which one is not true? 
A. During Born." bced test. borax beed looks

reddish bro\vn in both heated and cold
:;tale in presence of cobalt. ,J

13. Presence of nbond is detected by seeing
the change of red colour of Br2,

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

C f 
---� • �vvv-�vv /. I one hydrogen at f substituted by one

o
;� 

Benzene ring Is 
obtained. group. phenol is 

D. 2,4 · dlnltrophcnyl h d for ldenllficallon of J �
azine Is a test 

group. ar onyl (>C = 0)

�otanyJ 
Which one ls-;-ot true? 
A. The third layer or outgrowth in I ch . 

known as aril. Y cc 15 
B. Fibrous root Is seen In guava tree.�
C. Turnip is an example of cruciferac.
D. Glycogen is completely absent in green pbnts.
Which one is incorect about
classification of peniclllium? 
A. Class : Ascomycetes
B. Kingdome : Fungi
C. Family : Penicillium. ,J
D. Division : Ascomycota
Which one is a characteristics of 
root? 
A. Xylem is endarch cype.
8 . Vascular bundle is allvays radial type. ,J
C. Cortex is comparatively smaller.
D. Hypoderniis is present.
Which one is not true? 
A. Rafi nose is a disaccharide
B. Virus has both DNA and R,;\/A 

C. FJo,ver of Dicot plants are trimerot.:s
D. Fermentation takes place in presence oi

zymase enzyme . ..J
Which one is not true? 
A. Osmosis takes place in one type of

solvent.
8. Nucleolus helps in ribosome synthesis.
C. Loop is formed in 1necaphase of

n1itosis . ..J 
D. Bundle sheath of C3 plants are not

photosynthetic.
Which one is not a characteristics of 
Fungi? 
A. They are saprophytes
B. Cell \Vall is rnade of cellulose. \1

C . There is no photosynthetic pign1cnt.
D. Most of then1 are multicellular.
Which one is not true? 
A. Rate of diffusion depends on

atmospheric pressure. Rate of diffusion
increases \Vith its increase and
decreases with its decrease. ,J

B. Chromosome map is possible by
detennination of % of crossing over.

C . Meiosis explains Mendel's law.
D. Llgnin Is present In the cell \vall of

sclerenchyma.
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8. 

9. 

Production of seed 
fertilization is called-

without 

/\. /\ga111ospcr111y 13. Apoga111y
C. 1\puspory D. Aposperruy.
The physiological process by which 
the excess wntcr is lost fron1 the 
living tissues of plants in the fonn 
of vapour is called 
.'\. 0:-.1110:-.is IJ. l1ubibllio11 
( ·. Tra11spiratio11 D. Gullalion.

l 0. Prirnary phlocrn docs not have 

l l. 

12. 

l 3. 

:\. li;1sl 111Jr\' v ll. Sieve lube
C'. Co111p:111io11 ('di D. Phloe111 
1•:tl'l'lll'lly111;1 
\Vhich one is caused by climacteric 
rise? 
:\. ( ·1 ia11�,-, ,,f Ila, 11urs <lu, 10 rip,11i11g of fruils. 
II. Solh:11i11,t: or pectic sub:;Lancc.
C. l>r:1111.ilic clla11ges in respiration . .,/
U. Changes or pig111cntalion.
\1/hich one helps in protein 
synthesis and fat metabolisms? 
,\. l\litochondrin 
ll. E11doplas111ic reliculu1n.
C. Golgi body
D. l<iboson1c. v
\Vhich one is not true about 
respiration? 
:\. \Valer i:, n:k:ased. 
fl. ,\II tl1c n:actions take place inside the 

,·lilon,pl;1sl. , 
C. Tliis prorcs:; rt111s 24 hrs.
D. Enl'rg_\' is liberated.

.4. \\ hid, one i) :1 s1rudural adaptation of plants 
fur rcdudug 1ranspira1io11'! 
,\. !<cdu1·i11g the volu111e of leaves 
ll. l<cclucing tile nun1ber of leaves.
C. !:>hrinking of leaves.
D. Cork fonnalion in sten1. v

5. Which one is not true?
:\. Ir 111orc than one annual ring is fonned

in one :;ca:;011 false annual ring is 
funned. 

ll. E. Coli Ii.is various strains.
C. Colour of fruits are composed of

l'I 1ro11H1plast. • 

I). Anaerobic rc:;piralion has four stages . 
Gly('olysis. Aeelyle C o -A formation, 
Crebs ryclt'. Ek,1n>n lransporl system. v 

. . . ··- -·--.. 
• 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

'Zoology! 8. 

Which one is not true;?. 
,\. fi1_':;l thor'.1eie ai1d first abdon1inal 

:;piraclc:; ol cockronch are ahvays open 
allcl the rc:;t n�e open or closed according 
lo need. 

9. 

B. Heart o f  non vertebrates lie In vc�
surface. v 

c. Pulmonary artery carries deoxygenatcu
blood from heart to lung. 

D. Ocellus at the box of antena. helps in
single Image formation. 

Which one has least latent period? 
A. Plasmodlum vlvax

8. Plasmodlum ovalae.
C. Plasmodlum falclparumv
D. Plasmodium malarlae.

Which one is not a part of first 
maxilla of cockroach? 
A. Sub mentumv 8. Cardo
C. Stypes D. Lacinia.
Which order is correct. 
A. Primary bronchus -+ Bronchiole -,

Respiratory bronchiole -+ Tern1inal
bronchiole -+ Alveolar sac -+Alveolar 
duct -+ Alveoli. 

B. Primary bronchus -+ Secondary
bronchus -+ Respiratory bronchiole ->

Terminal bronchiole -+ Alveolar duel --)
Alveolar sac -+ Alveoli. 

C .  Primary bronchus -+ Secondary 
bronchus -+ Bronchiole -+ Tern1inal 
bronchiole -+ Respiratory bronchiole ->

Alveolar duct -+ Alveoli -+Alveolar sac. 
D. Primary bronchus -+ Secondary 

bronchus -+ Bronchiole -+ Tenninal 
bronchiole -+ Respiratory bronchiole ->

Alveolar duct -+ Alveolar sac -+ Alveoli. \ 
Which one is not a type of cartilage 
on the basis of structure of matrix? 
A. calcified B. Spongy ,J
C. Hyaline D. Elastic
Which one is not a tarsal bone of
human body? 
A. Cuneiform 8 .  Trapezium¥ 
C. Calcaneus D. Cuboid.
Which one is not true? 
A. Sperm can cross 1-4 mm of distance pc1

second. 
B. Portion of demyelinated axon is k11ow1,

as nodes of Ranvier. 
C. Antigen remains dissolved in plasn1a . .,
D. Motor nervous system carries ncn"

impulse to various organs from ccn1r;1I 
nervous system . 

Centre for emotion anxiety is 
A. Hypo thalamusv 8. Cerebrum
C. Corpus strlatum D. Thalamus.
Ptyaline & Maltase are found in
A. Intestinal juice 8. Stomach
C. Salivav D. Pancreas.
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10 Which one is not true? 6. The border demark 
· - - - -

11. 

l 2. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

<• 
;, .

' . 

A • I I t t 1 · between Paklsta 
atlon lint: . 

. Slcuol\.:le is t ic argcst ue111a ocys o n and Af h 

I 
known as . g anh,t .... 

lycl ra. 
B. Tric11s1iid aud l3icus1Jid values re1naill A. Taleban line B Macmoh 1 C. Radcliff line 0·. 

on inc 
closed during atrial diastole and Durand line ,J 

\'cntricular systole
7. Architect of 'Sabash Bangladesh' . 

r 1·1 , fill I ,vllh A. Sh�111cc111Shikdar B Nilu K 
_,1s

c. Lacuna o car I age an' ec C l-l�mid jJ 
· n undu v 

. I 
. " u aman. D. Mreenal Hu 

liqlll( . q 

II r 1 · b i •I t I' •ht 8. Iiead quarter of world food 
IJ. ·1<od· ce s <, rt: iua arc r g 1 ,g Agri cultural organization 1·s i·n 

and 
st·nsilivc. 

. t 1 7 
A. London B. Geneva

\Vllich one 1s no an eye muse c ., 
bl ., C . Ron1ev D. Paris.

/1. Su1,eri11r n-clus 13. Superior o iquev 
9. 'International Environment Day' ·1s

c.  · Exterual obliqt1c D. External rcctus. 
0 n 

sometimes hydra uses its tentacles A 5 h J ., . t unc v B. 9th March
like legs and walk on the C. 21st May D. 31st May
substratum. It is called 10. Swedish Scientist Alfred Nobel did
J\. Gliding IJ. Dro,vning not introduce Nobel prize for -

C. Flo,11 i ug l). \Valking ..J A. Peace B. Medical science

\Vhich one is not true? C. Physics D. Economics \
I

1\. Final stage or ascxual cycle of n1alarial 
p,1rasil1: is sporozoate. 

U. Ther1: ar1: lcnpairs of  spiracles i n  the
tracheal systc1n of cockroach.

C. Gonaclotropin is essential to start
1ncnslrualion.

D. 1-lcacl of the fe111er is fixed in the
accl,1bulu111 or pelvic girdle.

Which one is not a lipase enzyme? 
!\. l.ccithi11asc 1:3 .  lnulinase ,/ 
C'. Es1vr.1se D. Cholcslcrasc.
% of excretion throug h  human 
excretory system is 
A 70 B. 80 ,/
C. W D. JOO

- .. . ·----------

I 
, General Knowledge i
,. _,.... . ....... -

Number of 'Beer Protik' is 
A 42G \

0 
B. 7

C. � D. 175
Head quarter of iINTERPOLi is in-
/I. l'aris B. London 
C. Leo\! 0. Ron1e
Head quater of center on Integrated 
Rural Development for Asia and the 
Pacific (CIRDAP) is in -
A. Dhaka ..J B. New Delhi
C. i'vlanilla D. Bangkok.
TAAS'•is the News agency o f -
A. Philipinc B .  China 
C. l{ussi;1\ D. Israel
'Bangladesh Rural Arts Museum' is

at  
/1. l'aharpur 
C. Moinanioli

B. Sonar Gaon..J
D. Dhaka

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

I English I 
If restated, the sentence that world 
best replace 
"As a conductor of heat and electricily. 
aluminium exceeds all metals except silver 
and gold." 
A. Silver and Gold are exceeded only by

aluminium as conductors of heal and
electricity.

B. With the exception of aluminium. silver
and gold are better than any other n1etal
as conductors of heat and electricity.

C.  Silver and Gold are better conductors of 
heat and Elcc1rici1y 1han aluminium is. ,J 

D. Aluminium i s  a bet:er conductor of heat
and electricity than silver and Gold . .

"Hold water" means -
A. Keep water for the dry season
B. Bear examination
C. Store water
0. Patience ..J
Choose the right form of verb : l

have the (little) money.

A. least ..J B. Jess
C. slightest D. Ji ttle
Which sentence would be the mos1

appropriate continuation of "W,

didn't want to walte anybody UJ

as ........ . 
" 

A. We went for a walk by the sea.
B. All the shops were shut.
C. We came in very quietly . ..J
D. We didn't know where we were going.
A person whose "head" is in the "clouds" is-
A. Useless B. proud
C. an aviator D. A day dreamer. ,/

- . . � 
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G. 

I • 

s. 

1 o. 

11. 

12. 

" Admission Tech 

For the follo\Ylng sentence, choose
the one underlined word thnt Is
incorrect in stnndnrd written
English :-
01·,·1\-.1li11g. i11 .addilion lo .l;.u:lt.of attention

i\ 

'" 1111tri1io11 �u:i;_�aid to ! l.\.'. _lhl: 1najor cause of 

:\1 '" . · lJ (,11\')

I I (' 

Choose the right preposition 

Ile dice! .. .. . . .. .. accidcn t 

.\. !1Jr B. by../
C. ;it D. of
The correct passive form of  the  
sentence · "Take care of your health" 
IS 

:\. i.l·t ,·our health taken care of.
ll. i k·;tl1ia i,; taken care by you.
C' l.c·t your health taken cure.
IJ. 1.,·t your IH:alth be taken care of .  v
Fill up the blank. The tree has been 
blown · by the strong wind. 
:'.. olf 
C. up

. ,13. :\\vay � 
!J. Ulll.

Choose the correct indirect speech • 
He asked me "Are you happy in your 
job"? 
:\. I k ·  .i,;ked n1e if h:1d been happy in n1y 

1 lL'\\' job. 

B. I it: asked n1e if I have been happy in my
11l·11·  job.

C. 1 k• <1:;l<cd 111e if I has happy in my ne,v 
jol>. ,· 

IJ. I k ·  a::okccl 111e whether I am happy in n1y 
I It'\\' JOb. 

, ·7t11 � '11'1-e�rr.i � \51111?11 � 41Ci1�611ll' Most
appropriate translation of the
sentence :-
A· \Ve have been working before the sunset. 
u .  \\'c had been working before the sunset. 
C. \V c had 1vorked before the sunset. ../
IJ . \V, \\ould ha,, b,,n working bciorc lhc sunset 
Which would be an , acceptab�esynonym of the word "hospitality"?
r\. \\\:lco111c � B . sick', 
C. phannacy D H . ··t ,1 . 

· OSpl a . I :,i. I q: Re.ad lh� following '  paragraph and
,

• • • 

13. 

14. 

15. 

answer question 13-15 on the page. -

In 1992, the World Health Organlzalton
(WHO) reporlcd that ten to l\velve mlllion
adults and one million children worldwtdc
had conlraclcd HIV, lhe virus that causes
/\IDS and lhey estln1ated that by the
t1vcnty-flrst century. forty milllon people
would be Infected. If the current trends
continue, however, that estimate will fall
far short of actual numbers. \Vhich m.iy
reach one hundred ten million. Beside
people with high-risk behavior such as
homosexual. female sex workers. truck 
drivers and injecting drug users. HIV

infection rates have begun to increase in the 
general population. In addition there
appears to be a change In the characteristics
of AIDS victims. In the 1980s. homosexual
men in large urban areas accounted for
approximately two thirds of all AIDS cases. 
\Vomen and children seemed to be on the 
periphery of the AIDS epidemic. But today 
almost ninety percc::nt of ne1v adui: 
infections result from heterosexual contact. 
Consequently. the rates of exposure anr' 
infection are _rising for women. with a:, 
accompanying· rise in the number o: , 
children born to them \vith HIV in tl:c 
twenty-first century. It is expected that the 
majority of AIDS victims 1vil! b� 
h·eterosexual \vomen and their you::� 
·children. 
Ac�ording to the above passage, WHO
estimate of people infected with HI\.
in the 21st century, compared to the
currant trend will be ........ the actual
number.
A. less than
C. more than-/

8. almost equal lo

D. far less than
Now, the people at risk
developing HIV include the 

f ,.; r 

A. general population-./
B . intravenous drug users.
C. homosexuals.
D. female sex workers 
According to the passage, the
segment of the ............. will
probably constitute majority AIDS
cases in the 21st Century.
A. heterosexual men and 1vomen.
B. heterosexual women and children bo::

to them . ..J
C. heterosexual \Vomen.
D. homosexual men.
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